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:Decision No. 07 / r 

-000-

In tho ~tter ot the ~~p11cation of 
ST.t.T::! W.i.'\EE:OUSZ CO:.::?;.,;.TI. a. corl'ora:~io:l. 
for pe~ission to increase warehouse 
storage rates tor the storege ot gra~. 

In tho Matter of the ~pplicatio~ of 
J. \1. CSJ<RQ.E &: SONS. ~ partnership. for 
per=1ssion to i~crease waroho~se stor
age rates ~or the storage of ~ain. 

In the ~attcr o~ the kpplie~tion of 
NOR~BN STj3 ~S, ~ eorpo=&tion~ 
for porm.ission to i!le:"oe.se ware:c.o'C.se 
storago rates for the storage o£ gr~in. 

In the :.Le.tter of the .d.,plication of 
G~{SZN Wl3~~OUSE C01~~;r. s p~tnership, 
for per.c1ssion to i~erease warehouse 
storage rates tor the storege of 
grain. 
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~p:p1ication No. 10151 

Application No. 10152 

~pplication No. 10153 

Pratt ana Jo~es for &ll ~~plicants. 

BY TEE CO~crSSION. 

O?!N!ON 

These ~roeGedings involve f~ ~,plications for authority 

under the provisions of Section 63 of the ~~blic Utilities ~ct 

to incroaso tho sanson storage r~te for grain ~rom $1.00 to ~1.25. 

~t the w~~ouse3 of tho state Warehouse Co:p~, J. W. Charge & 

Company, Norther~.Star ~lls and Gansco' narehouse Company, all 

locetod in the city of Chico • 

.J.. public hco.:ring was held at Chico June 17th be!o:re 

E:n:rnjner GGs.ry s.nd thiS proceed.ings .c.aVi!lg been duly ~b:ll1 tted are 

now ready tor an O~nion ~nd Ord.er. 

1. 1· ... -(v 



The ~pplic~tions are siOi1~ in for.m, ~~ allege th~t 

the prosent S0asO~ r~to of $1.00 per ton is ~renso~ab10 and 

secures ~o return upon the :oney invested in the warehouse 

·Ou.cinoss. 

Tho stor~go of grain beings in the eer1y pert of Juno 

and the season embraces the ~elve :onths until the 1st of the 

following Juno. T~e ~rosont ratos h~vo been i~ ef!oct at Chico ... 

!or a n~bor o! years. They were not adjuste~ during the war 

period and a=e now lower than the rates for s1:1lar storage at 

Nord, Teh~, Vi:a.e.. Live Oak,. ~ell, Co:r:ni:l.g,. Oroville,. 

~illows ~d ~oodl~d. 

Each of the ~~plic~ts prosented exhibits gi~ng the 

:-oVO:lile a.nd. eA;?enSeS over eo po:::10 d. of yef:J:1:s ~e. througl:. tho 

test1~ony of witnesses showed. th~t the public utility services 

a=e all 0~aged. in other lines of business ~cti~ties end tho 

shown in tho ~~nucl reports, include in ~ost instancea only t~e 

charges for s~ch ite=s as $~pervision9 clerical ~elp- cocpc~-

tion in:::u.rc::.ce. or d.e:n'cciation. which. if included. -[lOUd. g"J:'eatly 

The prope=ty d.o:votod, to w~eb:01:.sa p-.=.rposes., is, with 

o~c e~ccption, ow~ed. by ap~lic~ts, ~owever. tro~ the inio~tion 

not sust~in retes c o=e!ls-cc.te VJi~b. the cle-mea. velues of the 

se~son is not clai:ed to be $~c:c. ~s to secure ~ proper, if ~, 

=et~~ upon t~e ca~i~l invested in the ~ublic 1:.tility buziness. 



It is obvious cpplic~~ts could ~ot contin~c the stor~ge services 

were it not for the other allied activities. 

Theso petitions were !irst ,rese~ted £or i:io~al authority 

o~t becauso of tho 1:,ortanco of the adjus~e~t ~d the largo 

aericult~al intorosts i~~olved foroal ~etitions were re~ired 

to permit interosted partios to be ho&rd. Notwithstandi~ that 

the matter was discussed with certain sbippers a~d genoral 

public1t~ given o£ the hearing, not eo singlo storer ot gr~n 

~ppeared. nor was thero a protest of any n~ture. 

Under ~ll of the conditions surround~ these a,plica

tions, we are o:f the opinion o.ne. find as a £act t.l::.s.t the prosent 

rute of :~l .. OO pcr ton per season for etor1::.g gr~n Cot warehone()g 

of cpplicants at C~co. i~clu~ing tho load~ on c~s, is non

co=pensator~ and that & rate o~ ~1.25 ~er ton ~oluding loading 

on ce.rs is just and. ree.son:l.blo. Tl':.o applications should. 'bo 

granted ~d the rate ~de affective for tho season co~encing 

JU!l.O 1, 1924 .. 

ORDER 

~ho State WareAo~so Co~p~y. a co=poration, J. W. Chargo & 

Sons, a partnor~ip~ Nort~e~ st~= ~l~s. ~ corporation and 

Ge.:J.sen ;'larehouso Co:pa~, a part!lcrsb.1p, having ap:?lied to the 

Railroad Co~~issio!l ~or an oraor ~uthoriz~ an ~rease in 

the wareil.ouse rates for the storage of gre.1.n by a~:pliet..nts at 

Ch1co ana a public ~ear1ng having been held ~nd the COo=ission 

being fully adVised in the ,re=ises, 

IT IS EZ?3EY O~~~~ th~t ~he ~pplicet1ons be. and the 

s~c are heroby granted and a~plica:ts ~e hereby authorized, 

effective June 1, 19~. to oharge ~d assess ~or the seasonfs 

storage of grai:J. (Jtme 1 to !:a.y 31. following) i!:.clud1ng t:c.e 

loeding on ears, a =~te of ~1.25 per ton, ~h1ch rate the Com-

z. 



tlission hereby t'i:l.ds a.s 0. taet to 'be a j~t u.:ld. reasonablo r~te. 

IT IS ;"'3~·BBY r.''LTRT~R O?j)~ tAut c. tf.l.l"ift cl:l%'rying the 

rate cerein n~ed be fllod with the Railroad Comcission and tbat 

sa=o bo ~laeod in c!fcet as of J~e 1. 1924. 
/" 

Duted. at San Pranc1~eo. Ca.11!ornic., tb.13 ) () dc.y of 

Juno, 1924. 
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